ELL COMPUTER WORKSHOP October 24, 2018

Do the exercises below. When you finish each, circle if it was EASY, SO SO, or DIFFICULT.

1. VOCABULARY - nouns
   DO FILL-IN ONLY http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/sports-1 
   http://www.learningchocolate.com/content/sports-3
   EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

2. VOCABULARY - questions
   EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

3. LISTENING
   https://www.learnenglishfeelgood.com/eslvideo/simpsons_video1.html
   https://www.learnenglishfeelgood.com/eslvideo/simpsons_video2.html
   EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

4. GRAMMAR - past tense
   EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

5. GAMES - Halloween
   http://iteslj.org/cw/2/dt-halloween.html
   EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

6. VOCABULARY - analogies
   http://a4esl.org/q/f/z/zz67fck.htm
   EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT

7. LISTENING
   https://lyricstraining.com/play/john-lennon/imagine/H7I4VxsmQ7#ibw
   EASY  SO SO  DIFFICULT